
WAS FAIR BUT FALSE.

A Housekeeper Wins the Heart of

Her Employer, Then Boris Him.

THE VICTIM IS VERT HKAETSORE.

The Corpse of a Tonus Girl Disinterred
and Fonnd to be Petrified.

UNITED MLE ffORKERS ARE WEATHY

fSPECIAI. TELEGBAM TO TBI DISPATCH.

Scoxidale, Dec 11. Everson, just
across the county line from this place, is all
stirred up over a unique sensation, in
which Henry Adams, a German miner, and
his housekeeper, a Miss Jones, are the prin-
cipals. Adams arose later than usual this
morning, and in an indignant frame oi
mind went down stairs to learn the cause,
when he found cis usual breakfast had not
been prepared. .He at once began a search
of the premises for the tardy housekeeper, but
in vain. He then made diligent search among
the ueighbors, but received the one negative
reply.

He then made up his miud that she had
either given him the slip alone, or eloped with
her lover. Aitbe question of winning her for
himself bad been uppermost in his mind for
some time, he wis greitly broken up. Before
leaving for bis work be took time to examine
Ms savings bank, where be has deposited bis
earnings for several years. He was dura-found-

on opening it to hnd that it had been
omDtied, Asneiras Mr Adam can tell. Miss
Jones took between $320 and 5400 in cash, be-

tides numerous other valt.al.les, the fair false
one leaving him but $12.

Officer Oa was at once notified, and has be-
gun a thorough search for the missing house-
keeper. All of tbe officers in the surrounding
towns have been telegraphed to be on tbe look-
out for her, but as yet the girl has not been ap-
prehended.

AlfOIHEE CASE OF PETBEFACTION.

The Corpse of a lomig Lady Disinterred
and Found to be a Stone.

rfPECIAt.TEI.EGBAMTOTUE DISPATCH.l

Homestead, Dec. 1L For some time work-
men hae been engaged in removing the bodies
from tbe old cemetery to the new one, just
aboi e town, w hich has but lately been com-
pleted. lien lemoving the earth from tbe
cofhu of Annie Bridges, who has been dead for
a number of vcars, it was noticed that the coffin
was vcrr heay, and a number of workmen
were required to lilt it.

After bard work fie men finally succeeded
in getting it out of the grave, whereas, one. or
perhaps two men, handled other bodies easily,
ihe workmen opened the coffin and were
amazed to Hud that tbe bnd had petrified, and
was of a marble color, and rattled about in tbe
toffi l like a lien stoue. Every feature was
as natural as lila. The bony was hastily rein-terr-

by the frightened workmen.

A GHAKD JUEY DENOTOCED.

United MIno Workers l'a Scathing Reso-
lutions on the Lang Damage Case.
SPtCIAl. TELEGKAM TO THE DlSPATrn.;

ScoTTDALE,Dea 1L The meeting of the Ex-
ecutive Board of the United Mine Workers,
held here was a stormj one. The grand
jurj's findings in tbe Lang case were discussed
at length, and the following sarcastic resolu-
tions passed concerning tbera:

"Whereas, 'W e learn with surprise and
the grand jurj's action in ignoring

tbe bill against superintendent Lang for
criminal negligence; therefore, be it

"Kesolt ed. That m our opinion the said grand
jurj overstepped its power in sa.d case, as tbe
evidence presented was of a comic ting
nature.

"Resolved. That the United Mine Workers
will bgbt this case to a finish, as the actions of
the grand jury were probably due to ignorance
or some other influence."

CBEDITOES LEFT IN THE IUECH.

A Wholesale M lue Dealer Leaves Nothing
but Kmptj Casks Uchind.

ISPECIAX. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH, t
Fimilai, Dec. 11 Henry bemmons, who

lias been running a wholesale liquor establish-
ment bre for tbe past few months under the
6ign of "California Wine House," has ab-
sconded, leaving a dozen creditors to mourn
him.

hen the creditors levied upon the goods,
etc, which were supposed to contain liquors,
they were found to be empty. The boxtsand
baskets marked "nine" are rilled with nothing
butstra't. It is charged thatSemmons ship-
ped bis goods away several days ago, and then
followed his stock. Claims against tho estab-
lishment amounting to over Slb,000 have al-
ready been bled, and others are rapidly coin- -

A DEMENTED DARKEY'S SUICIDE.

AnEje-"t- t jtnis". Describes the Strange Con-

duct of tbe 3Ian.
tSFECIAL TELEGKAM TO THE DISFATCIM

McKfesvort. Dec 1L At 1.30 o'clock this
afternoon an unknown colored man committed
suicide by jumpingintotbe Monongahcla river.
His body was soon recovered.

James Crusan, who witnessed the suicide,
sas he first noticed tbe man walking along the
Pittsburg. Virginia and Charleston Railroad
track, apparently sober, but every lew minutes
be would leap into the air and fall flat on his
face on the ground.

BRIBERY CASES WILL BE TRIED.

A Motion to Ouash the ew Castle Indict-
ments is Overruled.

rfPECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DtSPATCItS
ew Castle, Dec 11. This afternoon

Judge Hazen made known his decision on tbe
motion to quash tbe indictments in the cases of
W. D Wallace. John Tate, Thomas Downing
and Eduard Shaffer, charged with bribery.

The Judgu refused the motion, and the cases
will be tricO this term of court.

AN ELOPEMENT AT BRADDOCK.

The 'Young Ladj in the Case Was Only 17
lears of Age.

iSrF.CIAL TELEGKAM TO TBE DISPATCH.
Beaddock. Dec 1L It is asserted that Sun-d- a

last Miss Delia G Matthews, daughter of
Joseph Matthews, of North Braddock, and
Robert Harris, of the same place, went awav
together, ard it is supposed that at Cumber-
land. Md . th were married "Hie voting lady
was onlv 17 vears of age, hence tbe necessity of
the trip to Cumberland.

Rev. Dr. Irvine Loses His Suits.
rSPFCTAL TELKGKAH TO THE DISPATCR.1

Braddock, Dec 1L The libel suits against
different persons in Braddock, brougbtby Rev.
Dr. Irvine, have been ignored by the grand
jury. The payment of the costs devolved upon
tbe reverend gentleman.

Tri-Sta- Brevities.
The Monongahela river will be bridged at

Glenwood.
A Latbobe miner fell from a railroad bridge

Wednesday and broke bis neck.
The A M.E. Church at Titusville gave its

"annual game supper" yesterday.
Two electric light companies are fighting for

the contract for illuminating Blairsville.
While crossing the railroad tracks at Brad-

dock yesterday, Joseph Joch was killed by a lo-
comotive.

Joeet BEVlvs.of Chartlers,attempted suicide
by drowning yesterday, but was rescued. He
bad been drinking.

BURGLARS secured J250 by blowing open a
safe in A. M. Parr's grocery store at Newark,
O., Wednesday night.

The man whose legs were taken off at the
National Tube Works, at McKeesport, died
after the amputation.

Abraham; Lestz a miner of Ardara. was
fatally injured by a fall of slate in tbe Larimer
mines yesteraay morning.

THE Crescent Tile Company, at Washington,
think tbey have discovered a new glazing pro-
cess, and are preparing to utilize it.
It is believed that tbe German scholar who

fleeced so manv Pittsburgers is tbe same man
who successfully worked ew Castle

Robert Breadex, City Civil Engineer of
Youngstown. who was accidentally shot
Wednesday while hunting, died before mid-
night.

bE ERAi freight cars were thrown from the
track on tbe Pemickey Railroad near Home-
stead yesterday, and completely wrecked, but
no one was hurt.

YeSTEBUAT's job of the Carlisle barn burn

ers was the destruction of the barn, outbuild-
ings, implements and crops of George Wagner,
at Mechanicsburg. Loss. 53,000; partly insured.

Martin Nte, an employe of Russell & Co.'s
works, at .Massillon, while driving into ashed
on a load of lumber, was caught by a cross
beam, and had his back broken. His injury
is fatal.

After three days spent in securing a Jury,
the Ira B. Marlatt murder trial begauatHew
Lisbon, O., yesterday, with strong testimony for
the prosecution. Marlatt sbot BarckAsbton
dead and wounded another man last May, dur-
ing a business dispute

While a west-boun- d fast freight was round-
ing a curve on the Jersey Central road, near
Bethlehem yesterday morning, several planks
fell from a car to tbe east-boun-d track. An
east-boun- d fast freight crashed into them and
was derailed, throwing both trains into the
canal. A fireman was badly hurt, a brakeman
fatallr injured, and another brakeman was
hurled 50 feet in air.

LATE KEWS IN BRIEF.

The American Peace Society met and elect-
ed officers at Richmond, Iud.

Master Thompson, of the Illinois Grange,
denounced the new harvester combine in bis
address.

The Farmers' Alliance has decided to take
the election of a United States Senator into its
own hands.

The funeral of Washington McLean took
place at Washington yesterday, tbe services
being very simple.

The trial trip of the new cruiser Newark
was suddenly stopped by the breakinc of two
small bolts in the machinery.

Premier Mercer and a member almost came
to blows in the Quebec Parliament Wednesday,
but were restrained by third parties.

Joseph F. Young was acquitted at May's
Landing, N. J., of the murder of his wife at
Atlantic City, on the ground of insanity.

Three tramps smoked their pipes before go-in- g

to sleep in a Peoria barn. The barn and all
its contents, including the three men, burned.

"Irainmen on a division of the Colorado
Midland Railroad struck Wednesday evening
for an advance in wages, and tied up all trains
in their division.

A Chicago building occupied by nine fami-
lies and a queensware firm was damaged S10.0C0
by fire Thursday night. There were several
narrow escapes.

The United State3 District Court at Seattle
has decided that a notary public is not compe-
tent to administer oaths in proving titles to
Government claims.

The London Times denounces the Farmers"
Alliance demands for more currency as leading
this country into the same dangerous path late-
ly trod by the Argentine Republic

Judge Gresbam has sustained the order of
the District Court at Chicaco, adjudging
Messrs. Couuselinan and Peasley guilty of con-
tempt of court in refusing to answer questions
propounded to them by railroad commissioners,

At tbe next election in tbe Chicago Board
of Trade a fight will be made for a return to tbe
old system of distributing quotations. The
new system is not only inconvenient, but it is
alleged that it has utterly failed in its purpose
to squelch the bucket shops.

ON THE RIVERS.

News of the Packet Boats That Touch ntts-burg- 's

Y harf.
The up river packets made their trips yes-

terday, as usual.
The C. W, Batchelor was in and out for Cin-

cinnati yesterday.
The river registered 4 feet 9 inches, and

slow ly falling, yesterday afternoon.
The Congo's cargo Saturday will include

1,500 barrels of molasses from New Orleans.
Coal men continue to bewail the fact that

there is not enough water in tbe river for their
purpose

The Scotia is dated to arrive from Cincin-
nati at 10 o'clock this morning, making a very
fast round trip. She leaves for Cincinnati at
5 P. it.

Captain Hod Knowles, formerly second
commander on the C. W. Batchelor, on tbe
Pittsburg and Cincinnati Packet line, was in
the city ; esterday.

Reliable under all circumstances is
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, the people's
friend.

Fine artificial flowers and plants at
Hauch's, No. 295 Tifth a". AVTSU

Hoys' School Hats,
Colored felt, lined and unlined. at 50c each,
worth $2. A big bargain. Iu the mil-
linery department.

Jos. Hokne & Co.,
"609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

24 Original Louvre 34.
Ladies buying Christmas gifts you will

find it of advantage to call upon us before
buying. We li3ve the most complete line
of gloves and handkerchief sets, manicure,
collar and cuff sets, and numerous other
styles. 24 Sixth street, directly opp Bijou
Theater. No connection with any store ot
same name.

Slippers! Slippers!
For men in blue, brown, gold and black
velvet, datk and light browu and gold cor-
duroy pebble goat, dongoli, alligator and
russet leather opera and Everetts. Prices
75e. SI, 81 25, SI 50 and $2, at G. D.
Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

irwF

Fob Christmas presents. The handsomest
line ot men's fine neckwear ever shown in
this city.

James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth a v.

Fine diamond jewelry. Lowest prices at
Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth av. wfsu

The Pinest Black Silk and Wool Dress Fab-
rics Made

are in our black dress goods stock, quality
up to 55 a vard. A splendid Christmas
gift for somebody who appreciates superfine
goods. Jos. Hobne&Co,,

609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

24 Louvre 24.
Lidies, the golden glove directly opposite

tbe Bijou Theater is the sign to the only
original Louvre Glove Emporium, 24 Sixth
street. We have no connection with any
store of same name.

Krause's Headache Capsules, unlike
many remedies, are perfectly harmless; they
contain no injurious substincc and will stop
any kind of .i headache, will prevent

oy overindulgence of food or
dnuk late at night. Price 25 cents. For
sale by all leading druggists. EOD

Novelties in fur capes.
Smiley & Co., 28 Fifth avenue.

Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
The handsomest assortment ever brought to
the city. Will Pkice, 47 Sixth street.

""s" Trimmed Bonnets and Hats at S3,
Sold formerly at $8 to S15.

Hokne & Wabd, 41 Fifth avenue.

Kbatjse'S Headarhe Caosules are more
pleasant and convenient to take than pow-
ders, wafers, elixirs, etc eod

Causes of Scrofula
First of all. Scrofula is inherited. Tbe large

majority of people suffer more or less from im-

pure blood given them by their parents.
Second, Scrofula may be acquired by trying

to live on insufficient and poorly-cooke- d food,
wblch fails to supply the blood with enough of
the elements ot life and health.

Third, confinement in poorly ventilated
rooms, workshops or factories, or living in
damp, unhealthy localities, will poison the
blood and develop Scrofula.

For all Cases
Of scrofula, whether inherited or acquired, and
in whatever form. Hood's Sarsapaiilla is the
most successful medicine known. It thoroughly
expels every trace of impurity, gives the blood
those elements of health and vitality which it
craves, and helps the liver ana kidneys, the
great sewers ot the system, to perform their
natural duties.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by. all druggists. 1: six for Jo. Prepared
only by'c. L HOOD fc CO., Lowell, Mass.

(00 Doses One Dollar
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WASHTBXrTOH ITLEAH'S FUUERAL.

Some of His Country's Most Distinguished
Citizens Honor His Memory.

Washington, Dec. 1L The great esteem in
which Wasblngton McLean, the deceased
journalist. Is held was never shown in a more
marked manner than by the distinguished
character of the people who assembled at bis
late residence, this morning, to pay their last ,

tribute to his memory. These included the
President of the United States, the Governor
of Ohio and Mrs. Campbell, Vice President
and Mrs. Morton, the Secretary of State and
Mrs. Blaine, Senator and Mrs. Sherman, Sena-
tor and Mrs. Payne. Justice and Mrs. Blatbford,
Justice and Mrs. Gray, Senator and Mrs. Stan-
ford, Colonel John Hay, Mrs. Cockrell, Mrs.
Tiffany. Mrs. Hitt, U. S. Grant, Jr., Represen-
tative Bntterwortb, General and Mrs. McCook.
General H.V. Boynton, Senators Voorbees and
McPerson, Senator and Mrs. Carlisle, benator
and Mrs. Hale and many other friends of the
family.

In accordance with tbe de-

sire of tbe deceased, tbe funeral ceremonies
were of tbe simplest and most unostentatious
character. Tbe remains were encased in a
plain, black, cloth-covere- d casket, simply in-

scribed with tbe name of the deceased and the
dates of his birth and death. There was. bow-eve- r,

a profusion of elegant flowers, the trib-
utes of loving friends. 1 he religious services
were conducted by Rev. Dr. Douglass, rector
of St. John's Protestant Episcopal Church, and
consisted of the regular burial service of the
Episcopal Church and tbe reading of the hymn.
"Rock of Ages." At the close oi the services
tbe remains were taken to Rock Creek Ceme-
tery, near the Soldiers' Home, where they were
temporarily deposited in a vault until arrange-
ments can be made for their rlual interment at
Cincinnati.

The Ladles Delighted.
The pleasant effect and the perfect safety

with which ladies may use the liquid fruit laxa-
tive. Syrup of Figs, under all conditions make
it their favorite remedy. It is pleasing to tbe
eye and to tbe taste, gentle yet effectual In act
ing on the kidneys, liver and bowels.

Novelties in fur cape
Smiley & Co., 28 Filth avenue.

Old Ladies' Caps.
New styles in white, black and mixed

illusion. A most acceptable Christmas
present for grandma.

Jos. Hokne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Christmas Cards, Booklets, Calendars.
An immense variety at every price; fresh

stock opened every day; buy early and
avoid the rush.

Store open every evening until Christmas.
Jos. Eichbatjm & Co.,

wf , 48 Filth avenue.

Muffs to match fur capes.
Smiley & Co., 28 Fifth avenue.

Bath Robes.
Full line, all styles and sizes. Very use-

ful present, "Will Pbice,
47 Sixth street.

Gold and silver-mount- walking sticks
at Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth av. 'WFSu

TrTnrT!,R in mnfnh fur mws.
Smiley & Co., 28 Fifth avenue.

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Namp. Kesldence.

5 Henrv Kalmever . Allegheny
( Lizzie Kedeker. AlleKbenv

James McUredle Emsworth, l'a
Mary J. Henderson .Emporium, l'i

I Timothy Foley Braddock
Catherine CNeil Braddock
John Watt Pittsbunr
Lena llhelm Oakdale. Pa

J beortce I'.Melster Allegheny
1 Emma Ehrliardt Allegheny
(Joseph Hartmann Pittsburg
1 Mary McDonougb Allegheny

JUin Andrews I'lttsburg
(Mary Qulnn Pittsburg
(Ctnrles A. Barner. Westmoreland coun.v

Lilzzic Wilson M estmoreland county
Daniel Morclanrt ewlckley

i Minerva Jane bliook SewlcMey
( Lonls Lantenscblager Alleghcnv
(Anna Bcnzenhoeter Allegheny
J Prank McClelland Pittsburg
J Bella M. Edgar Pittsburg
(JolinLyden Homestead
1 Maggie Mcllonough Homestead

Fdwtn V. Carues Flttsburg
( Ida Kernolds Confluence Pa
t Henrv H. Fry Pittsburg
(Elizabeth Mct.overn Pittsburg
5 George Borshans Allegheny
( Mary V. Beercn Allegheny

James Moag Pittsburg
1 Agnes Leddie Plttsbure
c John CashdpUar
t Ella Buchanan Flttsburg

CniTlflM anotfa t0 the toeialSO QUI I lUll events, current news
and business interests or the Southside. issued
byTHEDlSPATCH, will be unusually inter-
esting to morrow.

DIED.
COOK On Thursday, December lL lk90. at

9.50 A. 2t.. Paul William, aged 1 month and 8
davs, son of Arthur H. and Laura J. Cook.

Funeral services Tbiday, at 2p jl. from
the family residence. No. 212 Washington
avenue, Allegheny. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

DANNEWI1Z On Thursday afternoon, De-
cember 11. 1890, at 2 15. Littie Mabie, only
child of Harry and Kate Dannewitz,(nee ),

aged 5 months and 21 days.
Funeral Saturday aftekkoon, December

13, 1S99, at 1 SO, from tbe parents' residence, 53
Boggs avenue, Mt. Washington.

END At 3.30 r. M.. on Thursdav. December
11, 1890, Nicholas End. son of Michael and
tbe late Mary End, in his 33d year.

Funeral from his father's residence, 2802
Carson street. Twentj fourth ward, Southside,
on Saturday at 1.30 p. m. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

GARRIGAN On Thursday, December 11,
1890, at 7:15 P. M , at tbe residence of her
parents, 107 Vickroy street, Mary T only
daughter of James and Maggie E. Garrigan,
aged 6 years, 3 months and 6 days.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
GORMLY On Thuisday. December 11, 1890,

at 8 a. m., John Gormly, Sr., in his 75th
year.

Funeral from the residence of his son, John
Gormly, Jr., 235 Brownsville avenue, on Satur-
day, December 13, at 8 15 A. M. Services at bt.
John's Church, Fourteenth street, Southside,
at 9 A. 2f. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

HAWK On Wednesday, December 10, 1890.
at 8 30 P. si.. Miss ALICE Bell, daughter of J.
A. and Kate E. Hawk, aged 22 years.

Funeral service at the parents' residence, 30
Esplanade street, Allegheny, on Friday, at 1:30
p. H. Interment private. 2

MOODY On Wednesday afternoon, Decem-
ber 10. 1800, Rose Ai.n Moody, mother of toe
late Colonel W. H Moodv. of the One Hundred
and Thirty-nint- h Pennsylvania Volunteers, in
her 81st year.

Funeral services at the Chapel of H. Samson,
Sixth avenue, on Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment private.

MCLAUGHLIN At the residence of her
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Thirca McLaughlin, 1709
Bluff street, on Wednesday morning, Decem-
ber 10. 1890. Mrs. Susan McLaughlin, relict
of tbe late Bernard McLaughlin, aged 92 years.

Funeral services at St. Paul's Cathedral on
Friday, December 12, at 9 a. m.

PERRY--On Wednesday, at 1 15 p. jr., Z.
Perky, aged 72 years 1 month and 5 days.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 3902
Thirty-nint- h street, Pittsburg, on Friday at 2
p. II. Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
A'ton 'IU.) papers please copy. 2

PHILLIPS Wednesday morning, December
10. 1890. at3 o'clock, Elizabeth, wife of John
Phillips, in tjie 53d year of her age.

Funeral will take place from her late resi-
dence, Chartlers township, Friday, 2p.m. 2

ANTHONY MEYER.
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co.. Lim..)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Offices: No. 6 Seventh Street and C234

Penn avenue. East End.
Telephone 1153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MTJMDOCH,
Cin SMITHFIELD ST.
JIU Telephone 429.

OUR CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
Consist of holly, moss, lycopodlum and laurel
wreatumg. mistletoe, Norway aoruce tree: for
churches and homes: fresh flowers. Canary
seeds, cages, gold fish, tropical plants. Order
early. Telenbone 239.

JOHN JR. & A. MURDOCH,
C08SMITHFIELD BT.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOLIDAY OPENING
-- AT-

SHEAFER & LLOYD'S,

JEWELERS,
Successors to Wattles & Sheafer.

The LARGEST AND FINEST ASSORT-MP.NTn- i?

TTOUDAY GIFTS ever displayed
in Pittsburg. It will pay you to call and seo
mem, wnetner you wu vu puxvuaoo vw
COME EARLY.

NO. 37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Telephone 1933. de5-irw- r

At LATIMER'S

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

1,000 NEWMARKETS,

Regular Price, 88 50, 810
and 812.

OUR PRICE,

S2 751
We met a hard-u- p manufacturer with un-

renewed notes. It's a short, but true story.
These same garments are sold all over town
at ?8 SO, 510 and $12. "We ofier you choice
of enure purchase for

2 75!
It's hard to realize, we admit, but we are

waiting to convince you. Come and see the
goods.

Tatimer's
ALLEGHENY, PA.

v delO-iiw- y

HIMMELRICH'S

Holiday Display of Slippers

IS NOW OPEN.

It is needless for us to say
that the attractions are great,
New shades in Russia
Leather mark a distinct feat-
ure. The usual display in
Alligators, Velvets, Seals and
JHoroccos in all qualities sur-
pass any of our former efforts.

All Entire Moor
Of our main salesroom is de-vot- eH

to this display, which
will add pleasure in making
your selections. Our prices
will be found unusually low
in every grade.

HIMMELRICH'S
430 TO 436

MARKET STREET.

Braddock House, 916 Braddock Ave- -

u

COMPLETED
AT LAST.

The Encyclopedia Britannica

Is completed at last, lhe whole 25
volumes are now on sale, and we
challenge comparison between our
edition and all the other American
reprints. "We will mail, free of
charge, to any address, a circular
giving all necessary irformation.
Write for it.

Price of vol. 1, as sample, 60c.
Price of succeeding volumes, 51 50.
Price of 25 volumes, complete,

$3G 60.

Fleishman & Co.,
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

del2

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. & Dun & Co.,
Germania Bank Buildmfr 423 Wood street, cor-

ner of Diamond, Pittsburg, Pa.
This establishment supplies all necessary

information as to the standing, responsibility,
etc., of business men throughout North Amer-
ica. It is the oldest and by far the most com-
plete and extensive system ever organized for
the accommodation of Banking and Mercantile
interests and the General Promotion and Pro-
tection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business Attended
to throughout the North American Continent

FBI

pEFKESENTElJ IN PI113BUKG 1A iaU

ASSETS . . S3 071,898 S3.

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES. 81 Fourth avenue

- Jf.iJzXS' ,rrMfMr"M'.""i":,ah''-v'vJ"- irai''BmSSf"Jfflt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
-- -

CHRISTMAS.
.

THE BUYING HERB IS

SURPRISING. '

Is it the Nice Goods?

Is it the Prices?

IT'S BOTH.
Thousands of customers prove it daily

here.
The large, square window, so artistically

trimmed, is a sample of the fine

Fancy Christmas Goods!
The class p articles that show that we know
the people want goods of taste and merit for
Christmas presents in this age whether the
article costs 25c or $25.

THIS 1890

HOLIDAY EXPOSITION!
In Main Boom, in Dress Goods and Silk
Boom, in Cloak Boom, surpasses any offer-in- s:

we have ever made.
Handkerchiefs, Silk Mufflers, Gloves,

Purs, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings,
Gents' Smoking Jackets; Fisk, Clartc &
JPlagg's Finest Neckwear, Fine Suspenders,
Leather Bags, Card Cases, Pocketbooks,
Silfc Umbrellas, $1 to 517.

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT

Never offered such fine, nice goods, at mod
erate prices.

DRESS GOODS!
Usually dull just before Christmas. The
sellingof Dress Goods and Suitings just now
is a great surprise to us. Never such sales
berore. Two things do it: Tbe new and
elegant Paris Plaid Suitings, etc., that were
cabled to Paris for and just received for use-
ful Christmas presents, is one thine; the
other is the PBICES. For instance:

Two hundred 50-in- soft all-wo- Cloth
Dress Patterns, $2-5- 0 a pattern. Bear
Dress Goods Boom for these.

50 and 56-in- Scotch, English and Amer-
ican Suit Patterns (6, 6 and 7 yards) re-

markable, such a chance 1 $5 a pattern.
Silks and Silk Velvets and Fine Black

Goods at prices that is bringing Christmas
buyers.

Boggs&Buhl,
ALLEGHENY.

deS
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WHAT TO BUY
--FOR-

YOHR

GENTLEMEN

FRIENDS,

We have a beautiful line of Gents' Smok-
ing Jackets in Japanese Quilted Silk, Plain
Colored Cloths with quilted satm lacings
and linings, Fancy Plaid and Striped En-
glish Cloths; also Long Dressing Gowns.

Gents' Pajamas in Silk.Cheviot and Flan-
nel, Cotton Terry and "Woolen Bath Robes.

A beautiful line of Fancy Night Shirts
in Silk, Soft Sateen, Cambric and Muslin,
entirely new styles.

An elegant line of Neckwear.
Every kind of a Glove that a gentleman

can possibly want
Handkerchiefs in an endless variety of

stvles in Silk and Linen, Plain and Initial,
White and Fancy Borders.

Hard Wood and SilverCigarHumiditors.
Completely fitted Toilet Cases.
Collar and' Cuff Boxes.
Glove and Handkerchief Cases.
An elegant line of Umbrellas, hundreds

upon hundreds to select from, ranging from
$1 25 up to $25 a piece.

A very choice line of Gents' Canes, rang-
ing from $2 50 up to $15.

Silk and Satin Suspenders.
Full Dress Vests in black and white.
Full Dress Shirt Shields for evening wear.
Shaving Mugs and Brashes, Silver

Handle Bazors
Cordial Flasks, Sterling and Plated Silve-

r-back Mirrors.
Hair Brushes, Cloth Brushes, Hat Brushes,

Whisk Brooms.
Pocket Knives, Match Boxes.
Mucilage Bottles, Silver Top Inkstinds.
Triplicate Bhaving Mirrors, llill Books,

Pocketbooks,:, etc., etc.

This is a list of articles that the ladies
can buy for the gentlemen. On Monday we
will give a list of articles that gentlemen
can buy for the ladies. Try, if possible, to
do your shopping in the early part of the
day; you can be better served and avoid the
afternoon rnsh.

Home & Ward,

41 i'lkTH AVE.
del2

772.
PHOTOGRAPHER. 16 SIXTH STREET.
A fine, large crayon portrait $3 60; see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets. M and
18 60 perNioxen, PROMTS DELrVEBXT

NEW ADVERTBEMEHTS.

We Ameri-
cansTHOUGHTS are

practi-
cal

emi-
nently

'people, and
ABOUT our apprecia-

tion of a gift
is dependent

GIFTS, no
usefulness

less on its

than on its
beauty. We are reminded of
this by the number ofgarments
ordered in our TAILOR-
ING DEPAR TMENTthat
are intended for gifts, and
such gijts certainly indicate
the donor sfriendly interest in
the recipient. There is a wide
range offabrics for choice and
still a?nple time for making.

Handsome selections can
also be made in our READY-MAD-E

DEPARTMENT.
Children's, Boys', Youths' and
Men's Overcoats, Suits and
Pants; in our HAT DE-PA-R

TMENT. with its im-

mense variety of Children s
Novelties, Men's and Boys'
Stiff, Soft and Silk Hats and
Fur Caps, in our FUR-
NISH IN G DEPAR T-ME-

with its holiday Nov-
elties in Smoking Jackets,
Plain andFancy Shirts, Night
Shirts, Ihiderwear, Suspend-
ers, Neckwear, Mufflers,
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Um-

brellas, etc., etc.
Bed-Boo- k Prices All Through,

SRbro$iPfl
CIotMers, Tailors ai Hatters,

161-1- 63 Federal St, Allegheny.
u

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT !

This and next weelc we will sell Sealskin
Garments at the following figures:

EXCELLENT VALtGEJ!

Bust measure about tbe average.
Jackets, J125; worth S175 and $200.

Jackets, 5140. worth $200.
Also a few Long Sacques at prices which

cannot be approached two weeks hence.
We will also sell some fine Seal Wraps at $75

and $100; prices below their original cost to us.
Astrakhan Capes, $10. $12 and SI5.
Alaska Sable (or Marten). $30, 53-- and $10.
Sealskin Capes, $50 and $75.

PAULSON BROS.;

441 WOOD ST.

N. B. Small animal beads for hat ornaments.
de3--

STOVES, KAlSGiS, ETC. J

TOREK) FURNACES,
50,000 IN USE.

STEEL RANGES.
BEST GAS BUHNERS.

A. BRADLEY & CO.,
200 and 202 Wood St

Celebrated Grand Denver Range

il!li!SSSfiir
21111 tcSriMPraii Q I 9

Sold by all stove dealers. Manufactured
by GRAFF & CO., 632 and 634 Liberty
street. ir

bamuel R. Baldwin. Johnjj. Gbadaji

Don't buy until you see the celebrated

GOOD LUCK STOVES. RANGES and
GAS BURNERS.

Also Steel Ranges suitable for hotel, restaurant
and family nse. Hold by dealers everywhere.

Manufactured and for sale by

BALDWIN&GRAHAM,
No. 638 Liberty St, Pittsburff.Pa.,

Bole Agents throughout Western Pennsylvania
lortneiamou 00jnton .r uruaces 01 n ew ion
wyerw,wuia.uje- - gru-MH

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Gnsky's Grand Christmas. Gifts

For Everybody.

w HC VFJSg - c'- - trvL

m v il 'ii aarnl V W "3
V V W- - 1, !- - agJQl

The above cut is from a photograph of Mr. Powderly's great work "THIRTY
YEARS OF LABOR." It is an 800-pag- e book, bound in cloth and beautifully
embossed in gold, the book itself being handsomely illustrated. At retail, or through
an agent, the price is $3, but we present a copy free to each buyer of $15
worth and up of Men's Clothing.

PMWJzT I'.g&Tgjy ia. sa.'gg'-yg- v-- s
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Now, Boys, another present for you. we commence to give away
this large and handsome Savings Bank. This is, as you see, no 25c toy, but a hand-
somely constructed building of bronzed iron with gold trimmings. One free with
every $5 of Boys' and Children's Clothing.

GUSKY'S
A SPECIAL OFFER

TO-DA- Y TO

GHEISTMASISHOPPEES.
150 pieces very fine French Satines at I2c

and 15c a yard all choice styles and colorings and
neat patterns ten yards to the average dress the
nicest kind of a present and at a trifling cost.

ALSO, 100 pieces ANDERSON'S real Glasgow
Scotch Ginghams at 20c and 25c a yard, usual
price 40c and 45c.

Visit this department this morning.

horne& co.,
609-62- 1 PENN AVENTJE.

300 TO 400

del25
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PRACTICAL HOLIDAY GIFTS

FOR CASH OR ON

Odd Chairs
Sofas,

Sideboards,
Chiffoniers,
Cabinets,

Hat Racks,

Book pases,

'm

jos.

923,-92-
5 AND

".;""""-- v

purchase

MARKET STREET.

Chinaware,

Queensware,

Crockery,
Bric-a-Bra- c,

Bugs,

Clothin
Cloaks.

PENN.AYE.

CREDIT.

KEECH'S,


